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CRAFTER I 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
Statement of the Problem 
Tbe major pur pose of this problem \'ras to present a clear, 
concise instrJ.ctional unit on the lavr of corporations and the Jviass-
achusetts statutes Hhich pe rtain to corporations. Although a great 
deal of the la',v concerning corporations has been handed down through 
the ages by means of the common lmv, a g reat number of state statutes 
have come into existence during the past fifty years in order to 
provide solutions for the c omplex problems of t he modern corporation. 
The rroblem, therefore, was to correlate the common law principles 
of corporation l aw with the statutes in Massachusetts in order to 
create a comrlete up-to-date swnmary of the laws concerning the 
corporation as a form of business structure . In additi on to this 
correlation, it was nece ssary to find the citations of many _Mass-
achusetts cases in order to s h ow the practical application of both 
the com.rnon and statutory l aw to the legal questions of a cor}.oration. 
J u stification of the Problem 
Although there have been many sources of information for legal 
research on corporations, it was i mpossible to find any one source 
which treated the corporation as a form of business \lri thin a 
particular state ~;d th emphasis on the local l aws and actual case 
decisions of that state . As a result of this situation, an indi-
vidual ~1ho sought such informati on hB.d to find a b ook on the laH of 
coq:orations, look u p the Hassachusetts statutes, and then ferret 
out a number of .Massachusetts cases in order to get the complete 
i Y'..f'ormat ion desired . This process not only took valuable time but 
left the individual with a cong lomerat i on of information 1r1hich he 
had to evaluate and c l ass ify to suit his own purposes. A step toward 
el i minating this chronic condition is advanced in this study in vlhich 
the princi ples of corporation l aw, relevant Massachusetts statutes, 
and the citation of i-'iassachusetts cases ;ve re treated simultaneous ly 
in t he text and not in a series of footnotes and references. 
Delimitation of t he Problem 
This unit on the l aw of corporations was i:(ltended as an instruc-
tional u11it for h i g h school and colle ge students and as an instru -
me nt for research and gu. idance for students in law schools ; :r;ro-
viding a concentrated source of materials on the la\'IS and decisions 
affe cting corporations in Mas r::: s_chusetts. The cases were to be used 
for outside re ports by the students in order to bring a more reali stic 
approach to their study of business law, to become more familiar with 
local de cisions, a nd to compare these decisions \vi th those of other 
sta tes. 
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Definition of Terms 
A corporation is a unit which is said to be Nan artificial 
being , invisib le, i ntang ible, and e xisting only in contemp l a tion 
of law. N 4 Wheat. 518 
Or ganization of t he Study 
The cha pters of this study follow in log ical order tracing the 
early h istory of the corpo 1·a te struct '.J. re, the corporation as a form 
of inve s t ment, the internal man e.ge ment of the cOl·poTation by the 
directors, the rights a nd liabili ties of the d irectors a nd s tock-
ho l de rs t h rough to t h e var ious forms of d is so l u tion. The statements 
in t h is s t udy ~rere based u pon my kno;v- ledge of t he co!lliilon and sta t-
uto r y l e_l,, ac quired as a p r e.cticing attorney and tea cher of le.'il . Th e 
i'itassachusetts cases and s tatutes served to substanti ecte the s e s tate-
meHts. These references took the p l a ce of footnotes and a bibli-
ography . The Hassa.chusetts statutes were double s paced becaus e of 
t he ir lengt h e.nd im:rorte.nce to t he r eade 1·. 
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OEAF T ' R II 
LI STORY OF OORFORJ~ TI G.i.~ "' 
The first corror9.t io_ s \vere publ ".c, si tncr s t•.:rru,, a ci t:v , 
or a sta-Le . The ci tize11s ma~e ;1r the e1 ti ty , wl-~icn remained even 
though the memters di d or cha ng d . Thus, fron' tbe early days 
t he con ration he.d perretual existe nce . 
The English Guilds we r e the firs t c orr orations in Engle.nd. 
Al t :nough such guilds were not directly concerned with carrying on 
a business, t hey governed their membe rs by byla'.,'S . The p r edom inance 
of Eng l e,nd as a world trade r re s-u lted in t he organization of the 
first f a.mou s joint stock company in 1600 , The East India Oomr:any . 
The Hudson's Bay Oomr::any \•!as or}2:a nized in 1670 '"'or colonization 
and forei~·n trade. 
The exransion of industry emd trade as a result of the I n -
dustrial Revolution established the corporation as a suitable form 
of busine ss or g;anization for large- scale enterprises . The American 
genius for mass r: roduction, industrie s of gigant ic proportion, 8.nd 
i·rorld-v.r ide rne..rkets vwre contributinr:; :factors to the 8.dortion of t he 
c oJ'f. rate structure by the ee.rly Ame rican industrialists, although 
such c or po rations He re subject t o !i1a ;:1y abuses and excesses . 
In Ent>" lish l aw a charter was q; ranted by the king . The cha rter 
\v&S a formal written ins tru.me nt set·Ling forth t he con ,orate pmvers 
and privile ges . In America , t he consent of the particul c" r state is 
jl 
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given by a general state law . The free incorporation l ah·s i n most 
states have made t he corporate f orm of business accessible to all 
peorJl e . TJ.1e completion of v a ri ous stey.s for i ncorr;oration sta ted 
i n the general c orporation law r esult s in a charter which is a 
contr3.ct beh1een the s tate a nd the corporation, the corporation and 
the stockholders, e,nd a c ontrac t among the stockho l ders themse l ves . 
The state r eserves the right to alte r, amend, or re r.eal the charter. 
I MFORTANT FEATURES OF A CORPORATION 
A corpo ration is:l 
1 . An a rtificial pe rson creat ed by the sta te which ;::: rants 
the charter . 
2 . A resident of the sta te by which it is created and , 
f or ce rtai n purposes, a c itizen of t he United States 
und e r t h e Fede ral Constituti on . 
A legal person, d i stinct from its me mbers, having 
pe r pe tual succe s si on, wi t h certain powers g iven by 
t he state . 
4. A fiction with which t he state ivi ll not interfere 1·ri th 
re g;a rd to inte r nal ma nagement unles s fraud or crime 
is present . The state vtil l pierce t he corporate 
veil if fr audulent or il l e gal practice s s.re p rese nt . 
1 Bowers, Ri chard S. , Business J=.aw , ·:'letherbee- Rich , Boston, 
1947, p . 205 . 
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CLASSIFICATION OF OORFORATIONS 
Corporations may be c l ass i fi ed as follows : 2 
l . A pub lic corrorat i on is created for g ove r nment a l 
purposes and is subject t o governmental control . 
Exrun:r; l es of tl:..is ki nd of corrorati on are counties, 
cities, and towns . 
2 . A quas i- pub lic cor ;;.- orati on is a corporation which is 
not cre at ed for ::;overrunental purposes but pe rforms 
services for the gene r a l public . A franchise from 
the sta.te gre.nts special privi l e ges to such cor-
~ orations . Exampl es of this k ind of corporation 
are rai lroad, electric li~ht , and gas comr,-ani es. 
3· A private corpore.t i on is creat ed for private i nterests 
and profits . Private charitable instituti ons may 
be private c oq::orations even t hough t hey are run for 
pub l ic benefit. Exrunples of t his k ind of cor pora-
ti on are hospita l s and private school s . 
4. A deiure cor porati on is created in strict ac cordance 
•..r ith the state law. 
5· A defacto corporation i s not f orme d in str ic t 
accordance with t he l aw , but i s cons idered t o exist 
fo r certai n purposes, provi ded t hree e l ements are 
present: a state la'H in existence unde r which such 
2Ballantine , Henr y W. , Frobl ems I n Lav1 , ·:lest Publishing Co ., 
St . Pau l, 1937, p . 271 . 
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a corporation can be formed, an attempt in g ood 
faith to organize und e r such lm·;, and a use of the 
corrorate p o~orers. Only the state can challenge the 
validity of a ~efacto corporation. In Mas sachusetts, 
the members of a defacto corporation are not 
personal ly l iab l e f or debts incurred, and onl y the 
members who authorized the creation of the debts 
are liable . 7 Cush. 1e8 
I NCORFORATION 
Certain factors .? should be taken into consideration before 
incorporating in a particular state i n order to secure the g1·eatest 
benefits and advantages as a business in corporate form . Some of the 
more important considerations are: the principal pl ace of business, 
the l iberality of state l aws, the cost of incoq:;oration since the 
fee is baeed on the number or amount of shares authorized , the powers 
g iven to the corporation by the state and the l imitat ions on such 
powers, taxation, the l iability of the di r ectors and the stock-
holders, tile different forms of state l evies, and the changes in the 
corporate structure 1vhich the state permi t s. 
_3Ibid, p . 271. 
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ORGANIZATION 
I 
II 
! 
'I The various steps in forming a cor :r:; oration in Massachuset ts ere : j 
I 
l. lf.alcing out the agree ment of associat i on 'l'lh ich ste.tes 
the corporate name, the n a ture of the business , the 
tota l amount of capital stock to be authorized, the 
number of shares and whether t hey sha ll h ave a par 
value, the different clas ses of stock and the fre -
f erences and restric t ions rut u p on such classifica-
ti ons . 
2 . The i nco r por ators, ti'le individuals vrh o undertake the 
legal steps to form a corporation, h old a mee ting 
I 
at which they e l ec t the officers and adopt t h e by le.i>'S . 
The directors, the superv isors of the corporation, mal{e I 3· 
out the articles of or ganization which is the 
cons titution of the corporation. The articles of 
organization must be si gned and a ckn Oi•il edged befor e 
a notary public. 
4. The agreement of associ a tion, the a rticles of orr:;aniza-
tion , a nd t he rec ord of the organizati on meeting 
are filed \·Ji th the cormniss ioner of corpors.ti ons. II 
5. The a rti c les and t he record of t he first meeti ng are 
c e rtified by the c onm is s ioner of corpore:tions . The 
bus iness is i nc oq :ora ted l•rhen the commis E' ione r ~ivee I 
1: his app r oval, The secretary of the conunomvea l th 
is sues a cer t ific a te ~J.pon payme llt of the fees. 
I 
'I 
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Mass . Gen. Corp . Law, Ch. 156, sec. 8: 
The first meeting of the i ncorporators shall be called 
by a notice signed by such subscriber to the agreement of 
association as may be designated therein or by a majority 
of the subscribers to such agreeme nt; and such notice shall 
state the time, place and purposes of the meeting, which 
shall be held within the commonwealth. A copy of such notice 
shal l, seven days at least before the day appointed for the 
meeting, be given to each incorporator or l eft at his resi-
dence or usual place of business, or deposited in the post 
office, postage prepaid, and addressed to him at l::.i s r esi-
dence or usual place of busines s, and another copy thereof, 
and an affidavit of one of the signers that t he notice has 
been duly served, shall be recorded with the records of t he 
corporation. If all of the incorporators shall by writing , 
u r on the agreement of a ss ociati on , v1aive such notice and fix 
the time and place of the meeting , no notice shall be re quired . 
Mass . Gen. Corp. Law, Ch. 156 , sec. 6: 
If only she.res 1A'ith par value are to be is sued , the 
total amount of the car:ital stock of the corporation, which 
shall not be less than one thousand dollars, to be authorized, 
and the m.unbe r of shares into which the capital stock is to 
be divided, and t he par value of the shares, which shall not 
be less than one dollar, or, in lieu t here of, if any shares 
9 
without pa r value are t o be is sued , t he numbe r of sh3.r es 
wi t hout p~r va l ue to be authori zed , which shall not be l ess 
than ten , and t he n1..unber of s hares having par value to be 
authorized, if any , and the par value t here of , which s hal l 
not be l es s than one dollar sh a ll be ste.ted in t he agreement 
of association . 
lviass . Gen . Corp . Law, Ch. 156 , sec . 7 : 
The agreenent of a ssocietion of a ny c oq:: oration f orcned 
for t he J::urr:ose of ac quiring , r.mnag i ng , i mprov L:1.g , ho l ding , 
leasing , buyi ng and selling r eal estate , exce r, t a corpore.-
tion formed for the purpose of mvning fores t l a nd classifi e d 
unde r chapte r sixty-one , s hall stat e the term of the c orpora-
ti on , wh ich shall not exceed f ifty years . 
Mass . Gen . Cor p . La1·r , Ch . 156 , sec . 12: 
The name of the c or po r a t ion mus t show t hat i t i s a 
c o r r oration, and it !llus t not be t he sac~e name as tha t of any 
other c or~oration in existence. 
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CHAFTER III 
FROAOTI ON 
1. A promoter performs the preliminary duties necess ary to 
form a corporation. The services of the promoter usually include: 
procurement of the capital, prepe-ration of the subscription contracts 
and the certificate of incorporation, payment of the various e xpense s , 
a nd ac quisition of the property. 
2. A promoter occupies a positi on of trust and utmost good 
faith both to the stockholders and to t he coq:ors.tion, s i nce he has 
under his control the investments of the subscribers and t he success 
of t he corr oration. 203 Mass. 159 
3· A pr omot e r is not entitled to c ompens s.tion for his pre-
incorporati on expenses or services unless he receives a pr omise of 
payment fr om t he corporation, payment is provided for in the charter, 
or a state statute provides for such payment. 
4. A cor r ors.ti on is not liable upon any agreement made by a 
promoter before incorr orati on on behalf of the corporati on unless 
t he corroration when it c omes into existence adopts the agreements 
made by the pr omoter. If the corpors.ti on does not ado :r:-t t he agree-
ments, t he promote r a l one i s li able -to the pe r son 'tl i th whom he ms.de 
the agreement. 267 Mass. 557 
5· The adopti on of t he agreement by t he corporation should be 
shovm in the r ecords of the corporation, but if the corporation 
1.1 
accepts any benefits under t he s.g reement, the corporation can be 
he l d liable for the value of such benefits under a quasi-contract. 
296 Mass. 4, 263 Mass. 554 
STOCK SUBSORIFTION 
1. A subscription is an ag r eement in which the subscriber 
a grees to take a certain number of sha res of t he ca pital stock of 
the corr oration. 
2. A subscri pti on to stock of a corporation may be withdrawn 
by t he subscriber s.ny time before incorr oration, or before the 
cor r oration accepts the offer of the subscriber. Any act on the part 
of the corporation fr om vlhich acce ptance can be implied is sufficient. 
The act of incorr: oration can constitute an acceptance. 
3· Upon acce ptance, t he subscriber becomes liable a s a sub-
scriber and a stockholder . 
4. A subscri ption to s tock of a co r porati on in existence forms 
a binding contract. 
5· A stock subscri ption does not come within t he Statute of 
Frauds be cause it is 11 not a sale of goods 11 ; but a contract for t he 
sale of stock does co~e unde r the Statute of Frauds bec ause it is a 
sale of pers onal property . The Statute of Frauds in Massachusetts 
provides t hat the sal e of goods the va l ue of $500 or over must be 
evidenced by a writing , unless t here is a sufficient memorandum, 
a part rayme nt in earnes t, or a recei pt and a cce ptance of par t of 
t he good s. 
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6. Exaggera_tion or overstatement as to the value o f the shares 
of stock , and statements of opinion do not constitute fraud. 
7. A stock subscription contract brought about by fraud, 
duress, or undue influence is voidable at the option of t he sub-
s cribe r. The subscriber may rescind the c ontract. The subs cr iber 
should seek hi s r emedy within a r easonable time after learni ng of 
the fraudulent pr actice so that he will not prejudice t he rights of 
the creditors of the corporation. 
8 . A cont ract to purchase stock is a contract to subscribe 
to stock some time in the future. The rurchaser is not li e_b le a s a 
stockholder until t he corporat i on i ssues the stock certific ate, and 
the price is paid by the purcha se r. If t he purchaser breaks the 
cont r act, t he corporati on may sue for the diff erence between t he 
purchase price and the ;narket price. If t he corporation breaks the 
contract, t he purchaser has t he same t ype of remedy. 
9. A contract for the sale of stock in t he present makes t he 
purchaser a stockholder when t he c orrorat ion acce pt s 1-"is offe r. 
I n t h is case, the c orr: or ati on may sue for the value of the stock. 
10. The intentions of the parties govern as to whe ther the 
contract is to purcha.se stock or a contract of sale of stock . 
11. If a purchaser buys stock on t he installment plan, the 
corporati on may sue to recover the un:raid balance of the stock sub-
scri ption wi th interest if the purchaser defaults in his rayments, 
or t he coq:oration may decla re t hat all pas t payments are forfeited. 
In such case, t he purchaser is not li able as a stockholder. 
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Mas s . Gen. Corp. Lal•r, Ch. 156, sec . 18: 
In case of capital stock authorized to be is sued 
for cash, whether or not to be paid in full before the 
issue, the directors may re quire payment in such pro-
portions and at such times and places as they deem proper , 
by making demand t herefor according to the byl aws, or, 
in default of such byle.w, by notice mailed to each sub-
scriber or stockholder at least seven days before his 
subscription or any portion the r e of, of any installment 
due upon stock already i ssued, is payable. 
lviass. Gen . Corp . Lavi, Ch. 156 , sec. 19: 
If under the artic l es of organization, capital 
stock issued for cash is to be paid in full before it 
is issued, e.nd t he subscriber refuses or neglects to 
pay t he amount demanded for t hirty days after t he time 
limited for payment in t he demand me.de unde r t he pre-
ceding section, his rights of subscription may be sold 
by public auction by t he tre asu r e r of t he corporati on 
who, out of t he proceeds of such sale , shall pay to the 
corporation t he ~~ount then due fr om such subscriber with 
interest and incidental char ges, first giv ing notice by 
mail to such subscriber, not less t han ten days prior 
to such sale, of the time and place appoi nted therefor 
and of t he amount due and payab le by him. Upon the sale 
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of such rights as aforesaid, the directors shall give 
to the purchaser a certificate thereof. If the rights 
of such subscriber do not se ll for an amount sufficient 
to pay the amount due from him !.v i th interest and charges 
of the sale , he shall be liable to the corporation in an 
action at ls.i'f for the deficiency; if they sell for more, 
he shall be entitled to the surplus. At the expiration of 
thirty days a:fter the time limited for payment as afore-
said, the directors may >vaive their right to offer such 
rights for sale, and may elect to proceed at law against 
such delinquent subscriber to recover all amounts due and 
payable by him with interest. If said rights a re not sold 
a t said auction, or if a judgment rendered in an action 
against a subscriber remains unsatisfied for thirty days, 
all amounts pr evi ously paid by h im shall be forfeited to 
the corporation. 
!v1e.ss . Gen. Corp. Lmv-, Oh. 156, sec. 20: 
If under the article s of organization, capital 
s tock is issued payable in installments, and a stock-
h older refuse s or neglects to pay an installment for 
thirty days after the time limi ted for pay~ent in the 
demand under section eighteen, the treasurer of the 
corporation may sell such stockholder's shares by public 
auction, and out of the proceeds of such sale, shall pay 
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to t he corporation all installments then ciue fr om such 
s t ockhol der tli t h inte res t and incidental charges . A 
notice s t at ing the time and place of such sale and t he 
amount of the installment due and payabl e and a l so the 
nwnber of the certific ate a nd number of share s of stock 
t hus offereci for sale shall be sent by t he treasurer by 
mai l not le ss than ten days r rior to such sale to such 
stockhol der and a lso to the person t'w'ho originally sub-
s cri bed to the said del inquent st ock . Upon the sal e of 
such stock as aforesaid, t he dire ctors shall t r s.nsfe r the 
sha res so sold to t he purchaser, who shall be entitled to 
a certificate t herefor, so stamred a s t o indicate t he 
installme nts paid, e.n shall b l::..able unde r t his sect i o 
for al l subse uent i ns t allments . Upon the i s sue of such 
certificate, the ce rtificate out s t anding shall be void 
except as provided in secti ons t wenty-four to f orty-six , 
i nclusive, of chapter o11e hun red and fif ty- five . The 
bal ance , if any, of t he proc eeds of such sa l e shall be 
he ld by t he corporati on f or such stockholder , his rep·ese n-
tative or a ss i gns , and be paid to him or t hem at any time 
u pon surrender and delivery to the corporat ion of his 
certifica te. If no pers ons offer an a~mount sufficient 
to pay a ll installments due u pon such stock with intere st 
and incidental charges , it may or !llay not be sold, and the 
delinquent stockhol der shall be liable to the c orr~ oration 
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in an action at la1·1 for such installments, interests and 
incidental charges, if the s t ock is not sold, or for t he 
de f ic i ency , if it i s sold, and i f a jud~ent rendered in 
such acti on r e!nains unsatisfied for thirty days , t he orig inal 
subscriber shal l be so li able. Ins tead of offe ring su ch 
stock for sale, the di r ectors, a t t he ex, iration of t he ti~e 
limited in the notice for payment of such installment s , may 
proceed by an action at la1-1 again.s t the delinquent stock-
h older, and, i f a judgment r endered against h i m i n such 
a ction remains unsatisfied fo1· t hL:ty days , against the 
origi nal subscriber, for t he rec ove r y of such installments, 
interests and incidental cha r ge s. The de linquent stock-
holder or t he original subscriber, a s the case may be, 
1..q:·on the payment of such installments , interests and inci-
dental charges , or of the judgment therefor, shall be 
entitled to a certificate of stock , so sta:.'!lped as to indicate 
t he ins tallments rai d , and, the reu pon, the certificate 
outstand ing for such s t ock shall be void, e xce pt as pro-
vided in section t >venty-four to forty-six, incLtsive, of 
chapter one hundred and fifty-five. If a judgment rendered 
i n an action against the origina l subscriber remains unsatis-
fied for t hirty days , said s tock shall be forfeited t o the 
corporation, an entry of transfe r to it shall be made on its 
book s , and, t he r eur-on , t he ce rtificate outstanding shall be 
void as aforesaid . \'hile the stock remains the prope rty of 
l7 
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the corporation, no d i vidends sha ll be declared nor install- II 
me nts paid upon it; but it shall remain subject to the control 
of the corporation according to its byl a>vs. 
II 
Note : Mass. Gen. Corp . Lav1 , Oh . 155, eec . 24-lf6 deals \•rith 
the Uniform Stock Transfer Act which is referred to in the 
section, Transfe r of Stock. 
OWJ:"JERShiF AND CLASSI FICATION OF STOCK 
1 . Capital s tock re :r:--re sents t he collective owne rship of the 
corporat e assets by the stockholders . The amount of ce.pi tal stock 
is fi xed by the charter and is not affe cte d by the everyday changes 
in the profits or los ses of the corporation. Capital is the total 
assets of the corporation, vlhich includes the origi nal inves tment 
and all profits made by the cor!Joration. Capital may increase or 
decrease daily. 
2 . A share of stock r epr esents a defi n i te portion of the 
capital stock, a lthough such iaterest is intangible . The certificate 
of stock is t he written ev idence of owne rshi p of certain numbers of 
shares of stock . This ce rtific ate mus t be signed by t he prope r 
officers of the corporation in order to be valid. 
Mass. Gen . Corp . Law, Ch. 156, sec . 33 : 
Each hol de r shall be entitled to a certificate vlhich 
shall be signed by the pr esident or a vice president and 
either the treasurer or an assistant treasurer of the 
I 
·I 
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corporation, shall be sealed with its seal and shall certify 
the nu.1nber of shares, and t he class thereof, owned by him i n 
such corroration. Each certificate of stock, vrhich by the 
agreement of association or amended agreement of association 
or, in the case of a c orporation created by special l av,;, by 
its art i cles of organization or by amendment is limited as 
to its voting rights or is preferred as to its dividend or 
as to its share of assets upon dissolution, shall have pl ainly 
v1 r i tten, printed or stamped thereon e i ther a sufficient state-
ment of such limitation or prefe rence or a notification that 
its preferences, voting pov;ers, restrictions and qualifica-
tions are fixed in the agreement of aseoc i ation or articles 
of organization or amendments filed in the office of the 
state secretary. 224 Mass . 564 
) . Authorized stock i s the max i mu...rn &'ltount of each class of 
stock which the corporation is al l owed by the charter to i ssue . The 
charter mus t be amended. in order to increase the authorized stock . 
4. Issued stock is the stock for which a certificate has been 
made out . Such stock must be is sued as full paid or as part paid 
in exchange for cash, property, or services . I 
5· Unissued stock is authorized stock that has not been issued . 1\ 
I 
6 . Outstanding stock is issued stock ''1hich is in the hands of 
the stocldwlders . 
7 . The capital stock is a trust fund \vherein t he capital 
I 
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stock issued as fully paid for is kept unencumbered for the firm 
creditors . 
8 . \"[here the directors have wrongfully issued as full y paid 
stock for vrhich the equiva l ent in cash, property, or services has 
not been received by the corporation, the directors and the stock-
holders to 'dhom such watered stock ws.s issued are l iab l e to the 
creditors of the corporation in case of insolvency . A transferee 
from the original subscriber with notice the.t the stock is vratered 
is li e.b le to the firm cred itors f ol" the unpaid a:nount on the stock . 
Mass . Gen . Corp . Lavr , Oh . 156, sec . 6: 
The agreement of a s sociation shall state : 
( a) The corporate narne ; 
(b) The loca t ion of the princi pal offi ce ; 
(c) The ns.ture of the bus iness; 
( d) The total amount of stock which cannot be l ess 
than one thousand dollars, exce pt as pro-
vided in G. L. Chap. 156 , sec . 14, which pro-
vides for the issue of s tock v.ri th no par value 
under certain conditions; the pa r value if any, 
of the shares, the classes of stock, if more 
than one. 
·=--- --=-==-- ----=-=== -= =--=-~-=-=-'-----'---=-
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l'~ass . Gen . Corp. Law, Ch. 156, sec . 15: 
Capital stock may be isEued f'or cash, at not les s than 
:rar, if the shax·es have par value, and may be issued for 
pro erty, tangible or intam;ible, or for services or exr-enses . 
Stock issued for cash may be paid for in full before it is 
issued or by installments. If' it is ~aid for by install-
ments , the stock certificate shall be legib l y ste.mped with 
the i•rords 11 pe r cent paid up, balance payable ( ste.t i ng 
manner and time of paY-ment ) 
and shares subject to forfei t u re if unpaid, 11 the facts being 
truly stated; and, as each installment is demanded and paid, 
the certii'Jcate shall be stamped accordingly . 
Mass . Jen . Corp . Lavr, Ch. 156, sec. 18: 
The Hhol e or any part of any unissued balance of the 
authorized capital stock may be issued , subsequent to the 
issue of stock certified by t he articles of organization, 
by vote of the directors, unde r authority of the bylaws 
or of a general or special vote of the incorporators at the 
first meetings or of the stockholders at a subsequent meeting , 
if, wit'rl in t hirty days after such vote of' the directors, a 
certificate signed and sworn to by the president, treasurer 
II 
I' 
i 
I. 
II 
I 
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and e. majority of the directors is submitted to the c ci:rnmis sione r, I 
setting forth-- (a) tbe total anwunt of car:-i tal stock authorized; 
(b) the a::uount of stocl already issued for cash payabl e by 
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installments and the amount paid thereon; also the amount 
of full- paid stock already issued for ca.sh , property, services 
or expenses ; ( c) the amount of additional stock to be issued 
for cash, pro~erty , services or expenses, res pe ctively; 
(d) a des cr i ption of said property, and a statement of the 
nature of said services or ex y,:enses, in the manner required 
by section ten. The commissioner shall examine such certifi-
cate in t he same manner as t he original articles of organiza-
tion. No stock shal l be issued at any time unless the cash, 
s o far as due, or the pro perty, services or expenses for >1hich 
it was authorized to be is sued, has been actually received 
or incurred by, or conveyed or rendered to, the corpo r ati on, 
or is in its possession as surplus; nor shall any note of' 
any person to whom stock is issued, be deemed to be paym.e11.t 
therefor; and the pre s ident, t reasurer and directors shall 
be liable to any stockhol der for actual damages to him by 
such i ssue . 249 Mass. 410 
Mass . Gen. Corp. Law, Oh. 156, sec . )4: 
The directors of a corporation ma.y determine t he concli-
tions u pon 'trhich a new certificate of stock may be issued 
in place of any certificate alleged to have been lost or 
destroyed . They may , in t hei r d.iscretion, require a bond 
g iven by the owner of a lo st or destroyed certificate with 
sufficient surety in a swu not exceeding double the market 
22 
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value of the s tock to indemnify the c orporation against any 
loss or c l aim which may a ri se by reason of the issue of a 
I 
I 
certificate in r: la.ce of such l ost or destroyed stock certifi-
cate . 
9. Classificati on of stock is as foll ows : 
a . Common stock. The holder of c ommon stock has a 
ri ght to vote but is not entitled to divide nds I 
unless t he di r ectors dec i de to declare them . I' 
The contract of a co~non stockholder entitle s 
him to share in the profits in a f inal distri-
bution of the c orr orate assets upon di ssol ution 
acc ording to the amount of stock he m.,rns. 
b. Preferred stock . T'ne holde r has certain preferences 
clearl y s t ated i n t he charte r with refe rence to 
t he payment of dividends or the distribution of 
the assets upon dis so l ut ion, or both . US!..lally, 
~refe rred 6toc - is 1ot gi ven the power to vote . 
}.fass . Gen. Corp . Law , Ch . 156 , sec. 14; 
Every c orporation in its e«reement of association 
may C1"eat e shares of stock ll' i th or without pa r va lue a11.d 
may create t wo or more c l asses o:f stock 1vi th such pre-
ferences , voting ~) Givers, restrictj nYl A.Yl'.l c~ualifi c ations 
the reof as shall be fi xed in said agree!llent . 
Mass. Gen . Corp . Lai·I, Ch. 156, sec. 42: 
If a corporation wishes to make provision for new 
classe s of stock, the issuance and preferences must be 
d one by a two-thirds vote of t he s tockholders. 
Mass . Gen . Corp . Law, Oh. 156, sec. 18: 
Every corporation may issue preferred stock of one or 
more classes to an a.t-nount not exceeding at any time t he 
amount of t he general s tock t hen outstanding , with such 
preferences and voting powers or restrictions or qualif ica-
tions thereof as shall be fixed and determined in the agree-
ment of association at the organization of the corporation; 
or after organization, as to any such preferred stock or 
additional class thereof , by a t wo-thirds vote of all t he 
stock , or by a bylavr ado pted by a two-thirds v ote of all 
t he stock, at a meeting dul y called for the purpose. 
Mas s . Gen. Corp . Law , Oh . 155, sec . 16 : 
The par value of t he conruon or preferred shares of a ll 
corporations shall be one hundred dolla rs . Any corporation 
which may be organized vli th shares of a par value othe r t han 
one hundred dolle.rs may at a meeting of stockholders ca lled 
for t he purpose change t he par value of its shares to t hat 
amount if a certific a te of such change shall, 1-.r i thin ten 
days t he r eai'te r, be made, signed and sworn t o by its pr e sident, 
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tres.surer and a maj ority of i ts directors, or other officers 
having the pollers of di rectors, and , having been approved 
as to its fonn by t he commissioner, be riled in the off ice 
of t he state se cretary. 
c . Cumul ative preferre d stock. If a dividend is not 
e a rned on preferred ctock , the duty on the part of 
t he cor r or at ion to pay it acc~unu l ates until such 
rayment is made if the s tock is clearly cumul ati ve . 
I n t he absence of an expres s agreement , the r u le 
is t hat t he dividends on prefe r red stock must be 
paid before t he dividends are f Et i d t o t he c ommon 
s t ockholders . 
d . Noncumulative prefer red stock . If a di vidend i s not 
decla red on t his class of pr eferred s t ock in a 
certain year , the ob l i gation of the corporation to 
pay such dividend ce ase s. Gene r a lly , coinPJ.On stock 
is noncwnul ative; w!lile pr eferred stock i s cumu-
l ative . 
e . Nonparticipating pr efe r e d stock. i'lhere the ch<>rter 
pr ovides t hat if the pr ofits a re mo:.·e than ade -
quate to pay di vidend s on the preferred stock , 
t he remainder of the profits goes dL e ctly and 
entirely to the c om non s tockholders; e.nd the pre -
fe rred stockholders do not p~rticipate in such pr o-
fits . 
2"5 
f . Fartici~:ating prefer r.:d stock . -.'111ere he r e•nainder 
of the ::Jrof i ts s..fter the dividemls a r e pg.ii on 
th~ preferred stock is d istributed r ro rata to 
both the common and rrefe rred s tockholde rs , t h e 
r:refer red stocl~holders partici :r-a '· e \·i· h ·c.l e col.Jlnon 
stockhol e rs as to the dividen s dec lared out of 
such remai nin~ rrofits . 
"! . Tres.s .1ry stoc ~ . Th i s s toc ~ is m·med by t he coq:·ora-
tion and nmy be acqtJ. ired by purchase, in payment 
of a debt, or as a g ift . Tre asury stock cannot 
be v oted , a nd i t does not draw d ividends. 
h . Redeemable stock . Th is tyJ,.e of stock is issued sub-
j ect to cal l by the cor poration, for which p riv i-
le ge t he corpora tion contracts to -pay a pre rnium 
which i s above the purchA.se price of the stock 
i. Convertible stock . The p referreJ stock:1o l ders may 
:1ave the ri gh t to e xchange t heir stock for co r.!Tion 
s tock , or the COiilinon stockho l de s :may have the 
ri 1;(ht to e xchange t hei r stock for preferre d stocL . 
I n such c ase , the stock is s aid to be conve rtible . 
j . Far value s t ock . This stock is given a f i xel value 
which is stated on the s t ock certificate . 
k . Ho ye. r '!alue stock . Th is stock is i ssued e-li t h c; -:;. 
fi xed value stated on the certifica t e . Statutes 
in most s t ate s se t up the stric t rul e t hat such st eel~ 
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must be i ssued for some c ons i de ration so as not 
to f a ll into t he category of watered s tock . The 
marke t value is t he usual price for t his tyr e of 
stock. 
10. Bonds . A bond is an obligation on the part of the corpora-
ti on to r-ay a definite S Ut-n. of' money at a definite future time with a 
fi xed rate of interest. A bondhol der is a creditor of the cor pora-
tion Ni t h t he corpor ate pr opert y as se cu rity for his l oan; wl'1ile a 
stockho l de r is an i nvestor and i s entitled to a pro r ata distribu-
tion of t he corr orate assets u r on t he dis solut i on of t he c orporation 
after all the debt s a re paid . 
DIVI DENDS 
1. A div i dend re pr esents t he dis tribution of profits of the 
corpo ration in proporti on to t he investment s of the stockholders . 
2 . A. dividend cannot be decla red out of ca1~i tal and is not per-
mi t ted 1·.rhen the funds a r e i nsuffici ent to pay t he debt s of t he cor-
poration . 
3· The dividends may be i n cash , in propert y , in stock , or in 
bonds . 
4. The directors in thei r sound di s c re tion decide 'trhether or 
not a dividend should be decla.red . The s t ockholders may com:r:el pay-
ment of a d ividend if t he directors are not acting in good faith or 
are abusing t he ir discretionary powe rs in not dec l a r i ng a dividend. 
246 Mas s . 64, 204 Mich. 459 
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5. Once a dividend is dec lared and anno.mced, a debt is 
created in favor of the stockholders. If a fund is set aside :for t he 
:r.; ay:nent of such dividend, a trust is created in favor of the stock-
ho l de rs. This fund is outside the reach of general creditors in 
c ase of badcruptcy. 
6. The d;i.rectors, exce pt t hose voting to t he c ontrary, are 
li ab l e f or dividend~;; i-.rh ich cause t he corporati on to be c o:ne insol vent . 
7. A st ckholder mus t 1·e t 1 rn a d.ivide :n.d received fr o~11 a n in-
so l vent corporation, e.nd h i s good fai t:L;. in a c cer: t ing the dividend 
i s not cons i dered. 268 Ma s s . 2~3 
8 . State l ~;·:s r: e 1·nit a c on:· oration to r rovide t hat diviC:ends 
on s t ock t hat is r:ayab l e i n insta llments shall be only in prop ortion 
to the amount received on the stocl~ bought on insts.llment. 
9. The ov:ner at t he time t he dividend is de cl a red is entitled 
to payment of such div i dend a nd not t he mme r at the t ime of its 
pa:;,rment. 
10. Dividends belong to the pl edgo r of the s tock in t he absence 
of any terms i n the pledge that t he pledgee is to receive them. 
11. A dividend may be rescinded by t he vote of the directors 
when t he dividend has not been decl ared, when it has not been illade 
:r;ub1i c, or ;,;hen it is illegal or ultra vires . 18 Corpus Juris 
Se cundQm 1115-1116 
12 . A fe w s t a tes prohibit the borro>·ring of money for the purpose 
of ]_:·aying a dividend . 
13. A f or::na1 r esol uti on is not neces sar y f or t he decle.ration of 
28 
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a dividend . A d i vidend payment vr ill be supported by any action 
on the pe rt of the d irectors shm'lin~ t hei r il:1tentions to dis tribate 
the profits . 153 F . (2) 602 
TRANSFER OF STOCK 
1 . A cert i ficate of stock may be transferred by indorseme nt 
and de livery of the dertificate or by a delivery of t he certificate 
and a separa te ;ui tten assignment . 
2 . A stock certificate is simi lar to a negotiable instrument 
with re gard to the r i rshts of a -~ona _fide purchaser and the 
warranties of the transferor. 
3· The transfe ror is not l:i. e.ble for any obli gations on the 
stock after the cor:r:- oration has re g i ste .Leu the transfer 0~1 the books 
of the corporation. 110 A. 169 
4. The transferor is not l iable for cal ls m2de on the stock 
after the transfer of the stock. · 
5· The stockholder at the time the div i dend is decliued is 
entitled to the d i vidend. The cor:9oration may pay the dividend to 
the stockholder of record as of the date the dividend is declared , 
6 . An a g reement ::nade by the stockholder not to sell ' is stock 
is in 1 ..mreasonable restraint of traJ.e and is unenforcible . A cor-
po1·ation i s allo'lfe d to r lace reasonable 1·estrictions on the sa l e of 
I 
i! 
I 
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stock by the stockholder . The usual restri ction is that the stock-
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7. The donee of an unendorsed certificate may compel the 
donor to make a formal assignment of t he stock certificate . 
Mass . Gen. Corp. Law, Ch. 155, sec . 1.~5 : 
Stock shall not be transferred on the books of a cor-
poration if any instal l ments thereon remain overdue and unpaid . 
A transferee under a transfe r described in section tl'lenty-seven, 
upon de livery of the former certifi cate to the treasurer of 
the corporation, shall be entitled t o receive a ne'IV certifi-
cate. A pledgee of stock transferred as collateral security 
shall be entitled to a ne\'r certificate if the instnt,nent of 
transfer describes the debt or duty which is intended to be 
secured thereby . Such ne1·1 certificate sha l l expres s on its 
face that it is he ld as collateral security, and. the name of 
the pl ed gor shall be stated there on, l'lho a l one shall be liable 
as a stockholde r, and entitled to vote thereon. 
Section twenty-seven, above , refers to the Uniform Stock 
. ' 
II 
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Transfer Act which should be consulted for information on the transfer! 
I 
of stock and for the changes which have been made in the common l avr 
by such s t atute. The Uniform Stock Tre.nsfer Act states : 11 Nothing 
in this act shall be const~~ed as fo rbidding the corporations : ( a) 
To recognize the exc l usive r i ght of a person r egistered on its book s 
as the owner of the shares to receive div idends, and to vote as such 
owner; or (b) to ho ld liab l e for calls and assessments a person on 
====--~·-
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its books as the owne r of shar e s. 11 Uniform Stock Transfer Act, s ec . 1 
One i mrortant change made by the Unif orm Stock Transfer Act is a s 
f ol l ows : A F'-lrcha.se r in g ood faith for va l ue of a certifi c ate in-
dorsed in blank which had been stolen is r: rotect ed and t he rightfu l 
owner ca!1..'1.ot recover fr om such ru rch::1 s e r . Th is :r: rotecti on is not 
g iven to a pn·che.ser in good faith if the endorsement \vas forg ed • 
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CHAFTER IV 
h AiiiAJEM.El\:T OF THE CORF RATION 
l. The stockholders hav e t he ul timP te c ontrol of t~1e cor} ora-
tion in their hands , but the everyday r unni ng of t he bus i ness is 
put into t he h ands of the d ire ctors . 
2 . If t he d i rec tors a r e not living up to t hei r duties or the 
stock11olders do not approve of their rolicies, the d i rectors may 
be removed fr om of fic e a t t he e nd of their t erms . 
3· Where an orp;e.n ic change i s being made in the c orporati on, 
such as , new byla\·rs , a me r ge r, or a chang e in t b.e c h'3rter , the 
s t ockhol der s 1 v ote i s t he cont rolli ng fe.ctor. 
4. Genere.lly, t he majority v ote c ont l·o ls in a coq:: ore.tion, 
provided t he majority is acting for the we lf2.re of the c oq:orati on 
and not for its own se lfish motives . If t he majority is ac ting 
fraudu l ently , t he mi nority may bring a minority s t ockholde rs ' '-'-SUl v 
in the ne.me of and for t he be nefit of t he corr orat i on . 
5 · The byl mvs of t he c orro r a t ion regul e.te the corporation. 
6. The by l e;-T s may be amended by the stockho l del·s unless t h e 
stockhol ders he.ve g iven such rig;r_t to t he d ire ctors. 6 Gray 169 
7. The byl~n;s e.r e binding upon t he s tocl·hol de rs r: rovi de d 
they a r e reasonable, consistent with the charter and sta te l a'.-.; s, 
and do not inte rfere with the ve s ted rights of t he stockholder s . 
Bylaws a r e n ot binding u ron outsiders having no notice of them . 
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Mass. Gen. Corp. Lai'l, Ch. 155, sec. 7: 
Every corporation, exce pt those governed by chapter 
one hundred and fifty-six, may by its bylaws, except as 
otherwise expressly provided, determine the manner of calling 
and conducting its meetings; the nQ~ber of members which 
shall constitute a quorum; the mode of voting by proxy; the 
1Uode of' selling shares for the payment of assessments; and 
the tenure of office of the several officers; and may annex 
suitable penalties to such bylaws, not e xceeding twenty dollars 
for one off ence; but no byla\·T inconsistent with lavf shall be 
made by a corporation. 
Mas s . Gen. Corp. La\•T, Ch. 156, sec . 13: 
Every corporation may determine by its byl ai'l'S t he time 
a....YJ.d place of holding end t he manner of conducting its mee t-
ings, and, in accordance with sections twenty-one and ti'lenty-
t wo, of electing its officers, t he number of stockholders 
and directors necessary to constitute a quorum , the manner 
of calling regular and special me etings of the directors, 
the expediency of providing for an e xe cutive committee, t he 
number of members thereof , and t he dut ies Hhich may be dele -
gated to it, t he me t hod of making demand for pa~ent of sub-
scri ptions to capital stock, t he c ondi tions under which a new 
certificate of stock may be issued in pl ace of a certificate 
which is al leged to have been lo s t or destroyed, the method 
--- -·-===---
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in genera l of transacting; its business and the manner by 
which the bylaws may be a l te;red, amended or rey ealed. 
DIRECTORS A~D OFFICErtS. 
1. The directors are the rerresentatives of the cor1-ore.tion 
and occury a :r;osition of the utmost good faith and tru&t . The 
di1·ectors are 1 ie.ble for secret r:rofits, e.nd they cannot act 
to':iards the corForation so as t o further their O\'l'n per sonal inte r eGts 
and mot ives . Tne di1·ectors must a c t hone s tly and reasone.b ly , and 
they e.re not lia ble for hones t errors i n jud~ment . 82 N. Y. 65 
2 . There :-:lust be a boe.rd of not le ss than t h ree directors , 
a president , a clerl<, a treasurer, 8.nd such other officers as t he 
byla':/S of the con· oration authorize. 
~!ass . Gen. Corp . Law, Ch . 156, sec . 21: 
The business of every cor r·oration shal l be manaP:ed 
a d conducted by a r; res i dent, a boa rd of not l ess t han 
three directors, a cl e rk , a tree.sure r and such other 
officers and such agents as the corporation by its byl a;,rs 
shall authorize . Th e treasurer may be re qui red to g ive 
a bond for the faithful performa.nce of his duty in such 
surne and ivH.h such sureties as the byl mrs may p rescribe . 
The clerk, v1ho shall be a resident of t he co mom-real th , 
shall be m:o rn and shall re c ord a l l votes of the corpora-
tion i n a book to be kept the r efor . 
--- --- --
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3 ~ Every director must be a stockholder, unless the bylaws 
p rovide otherwise. A director may also be an officer of the corpora-
tion. 
4. The first board of directors, the treasurer, and the clerk 
are chosen by the incorporators by a ballot at t he first meeting of 
the inco~porators. 
Haas . Gen. Co r p. l·mv, Ch. 156, sec . 9: 
At the first me e ting of a corporation organized under 
gene ral law or created by special act , or at any adjourn-
ment thereof, the incor r-· orators shall organize by the choice, 
by ballot, of a temporary clerk, who shall be sworn , by t he 
ado:rtion of bylaws and by the electi on by ballot of directors, 
of a treasurer, of a c lerk, and of such otller officers as the 
bylaws require to be elected by the stockhol ders . The tempo-
rary clerk shall make and attest a record of tlle proceedin;ss , 
until t he clerk has been chosen and sworn, including a record 
of such choice and qualification. 
5. Subse quent directors are elected by the stockholdere at a n 
annual meeting duly called according to law. 
Mass. Gen . Corp. La,.,-, Ch. 156, sec . 22 : 
Except as otherwise r rovided in this and the fol lowing 
section , the directors, treasurer and clerk shall be elected 
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annually by ballot, by such stockholders -as have the r ight 
to vote, and tbe pre s ident shall be elected annually by 
and from the board of directors. All othe r a gents and 
of ficers shall be c hosen or appointed, and a ll vacancies 
filled, in t he fnam1er prescribed in the byla,,:s, or, in 
default of such byls\-r , by the boa rd of dire ctors. Every 
d irector, unles s bylaws otherwi se provide, s hall be a s tock-
ho l der. The dire ctors and other officers shall hold office 
for one year and until their succ e ssors a re c hosen and 
qualified, e xce pt t h :: t a corporati on may by" its articl e s of' 
organization or by e.n amendment to su ch articles adopted 
as provided in t ll is ch a pter, divi de its directors into cl a::.ses 
e.nd p re s cribe t he tenure of office of the several classe s and 
the class of stock by which e e ch c l as s of direc t or s sha ll 
be elected ; but no class shall be e l e cted f or a shorter re riod 
than one year or f'or a longer period than five yee.rs, and 
the te~ of office of at leas t one class shall expire in e a c h 
year. 
6. A defacto di rector is one who has been e lected in t he u sual 
manner, bu t such director is ho l ding office unde r e. defective elec-
tion or a p:r:,ointment. The defacto directors have t he same p ower as 
t he deiure directors t o enter i nto a contract for the coq:oration. 
7. Directors are not entitled to c ompense.tion f'or t hei r time and 
services as a director, but such comfensati on may be provi ded for in 
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t he byla\vS or voted for by the stockholders. If a director performs 
:I services outside of his duties as a director, such as l egal or 
accounting s ervices, he is entitled to compensation for such extra 
services . 210 Mass . 197 
8 . The court may interfere, by vray of a minority stockho l ders ' 
Sdit , 1-rhere it is shovrn that the directors have voted excessive 
sal aries from earnings lvhich should have gone into dividends for 
the stockhol ders . 
9. The stockholders may not interfere vri th the mam.gement of 
the corporation by the boa rd of directors in the absence of bad 
faith or fraud. 
10 . The d irectors 1nay not remove one of the directors from 
office since they are all on equal footing with the corporation. 
RIGHTS AND FO.;lERS OF DIRECTORS 
1. The directors have al l r:;owers necessary to carry out t he 
purpose of the corporation, but t he directors do not have the power 
to make or:sanic and funJamental change s in the corporation; such 
p01vers be l onging to the stockholders by proper vote. 
2. The directors have power to l ease, transfer, aJld mortg age 
the prope1·ty of the corporation for the benefit of the corporation. 
_3. The directors have authority to declare dividends . 
4. The directors have the pmver to make contributions for 
social and economic betterment . 
5· The directors may delegate mini s terial duties, but t hey 
--==-== ~ ~ =-===--== 
may not de l egate t h e ir discretion a ry duties. 
6 . The d irectors may m8ke person a l contra cts ,,ri th tile c o r pora-
tion p rovided t hey are mad e i n t h e ut:noe t g ood fe.i th . Th i s sa.·ne 
r u l e applies to interlocking d irectorates . 
lvlass. Gen . Corp . LaH , Oh . 155 , sec. 25 : 
The boa rd of directo r s may exe rcise a ll t he powers 
of c orpo r a tion , e xce pt such as a re c onf e rred by l a '.'l , o r 
by the by l aw s of t he corporati on , u pon the stockho l ders . 
~ass . Ge n . Corp . L8w , Oh . 156 , sec. l 2A: 
Ev e r y c orpo r a ti on may , by v ote of its directors, or 
of its officers havi ng t h e powe rs of directors , contribute 
such s um or sums of' money as s a id cl. irectors or officers 
m.ay dete r mine to be reasonable to any general f und being 
raised by a r e lief c o!Th.nittee or agency a pproved by t he 
c orrr:.nissi one r of pt:.blic vie lfa.re . 
LIABI LITI ES OF DI ~ECTO~S 
1. The d irectors a r e l i arJ le for c ar rying out t heir dutie s 
ne g ligently , fo r breach of trust a.nd f r'3-ud , fo r ms.kin,s secret p r of' i t s 
and fraudul ent r e ports. They may be pe rs onal l y liable for such 
ac t s . 
2 . The di ~·ecto:rs a.1·e li ab le fo r decl::cri:l.g div i de nds out of 
c a p·i t a l ar1d i ssui ng tre asur y s toc k out of C'l.. '[: i tal. 
) . The directors 'Jlay be li ab l e for i ssuing unaut11ori zecl stock , 
wate r ed s tock , and for other fre.udulent transacti ons i n coro_Ylection 
wi th the issuance of securities. 
4. The di rectors are l iable fo r fai l ure to fil e the prope r 
report s and for fili ng fraudu l ent r eports . 
5· The directors are li a.ble for making loans to a stockhol der , 
to a di re ctor, or to an off icer. 
6. The directors are li abl e for fai ling to qualify a for e ign 
corporat i on which is go i ng to do bus iness in some stat e othe r t han 
t he state fr om which i t received t he charter. 
7. I n some states , t he directors are li able as partne rs for 
failing to organi ze a cor po r ation cor :cectly. 26 S. W. (2) 63 
8 . The directors a re li able fo r a f raudul ent t ransfer whe n t he 
c or po r ati on is insolve nt. 
9. The dire ctors are liable for maJzing politica l contri butions . 
10. The office rs a r e li ab le f or damage s suffe red by a s t ock-
holde r '.'Jh o i s r efused the right to insrect the corr orate r ecords . 
Mas s . Gen. Corp . Lavl , Ch. 155 , sec . 22 : 
The stock and t ransfe r books of every corporati on, 
which shall contain a c ompl e te li et of a ll s tockhol ders , 
their r es i dences and t he ~~ount of stock he l d by each, shall 
be kert a t an office of t he corporati on in t he c ommonwealth 
for t he inspection of its stockhol ders . I f any officer or 
e.gent of a c oq:.ore.ti on hav ing c :~s.rge of s·.wh copies, books 
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or records r efuses or ne g lec t s to exhibit t he m or t o sub.ni t 
them to e xamination as afore sai d , he or the corp or a tion 
s hall be li e.b le to any s t ockhol de r for all a ctual dame.g es 
sucta.i ned by r e as on of s uch r e fusa l or neg lec t, and t he 
supr eme judicial or sur e rior cou rt s hall .have jurisdiction 
in equity, u ,on r etiti on of a s tockholder , to orde r any or 
a l l of sai d copies , books or r e cords t o be e xh ibite d to 
h i m and to s u ch othe r s tock ho l ders as 11ay bee ome v·.rtie s 
to Said j:eti tion, at S'...lCh a r l9.Ce and time aS ·.nay be des i g -
nated in the order, but in an a cti on for damege s or a :r: ro-
cee ding in e q·,li ty under t h is ste.~'vl.t e for neg l e ct or r efu s al 
to exhibit for i ns r ec t i on t he s t ock and transfe r book s, it 
s hall be a de fens e that t he actual r u r r ose and reason f o r 
t he i ns pecti on s :ngh t are to sec u r e a list of stoc ki.1 o l de rs 
for t he r: u r p ose of se l l i ng said l i s t or copie s t here of or 
using t l1e same for a ruq. o se other t i1an in t he intere s t of 
t he appl ics.nt , a s a stockholder, re l R.tive to t he affairs of 
t he c oq:: ora.ti on. 
11. The officers of t he corp0ration owe the s a.rne du t y of high 
trust and acting in good f ai t h t mrar d s t he corpor a tion as do t he 
directors . 
12 . The officers are t he real ag ents of t he c or por ation, and 
the cor por ati on is liable for t he acts of an office r who i s acting 
within the s co r,e of h is autfw rity . 
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1). The officers are elected by a resolution of the board of 
dire ctors vii th the salaries fixed by the board of directors. 
14. The officers are removed by the directors unless the charter 
r:rovides otherwise. 
15. An officer of the corporation is liable only to his employer, 
the corporation, for non-feasance. 
16. The officers of a corporation may lend money to the corpora-
tion prov ided it is done in good faith. 
17. The corporati on is char ged. with knovvledge of the conduct of 
its offi cers unless t he officer is acting fraudulently for his own 
personal benefit. 
Mass. Gen. Corp. Law, Ch. 156, sec. 16: 
No stock shall at any time be issued unless the cash, 
so far as due, or the property, services or expenses for 
which it '\vas authorized to be issued, has been actually 
received or incurred by, or conveyed or rendered to, the 
c or poration, or is in its possession as surplus; nor shall 
any note or evidence of indebtedness, secured or unsecured, 
be deemed to be payment therefor; and the president, treas-
urer and directors shall be jointly and severally liable 
to any stockholder of the corporation for the actual damages 
caused by him by such issue . 
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t==- Bass. Gen. Carp. Law, Ch. 156, sec • .36: 
The president, treasurer and directors of every corpora-
tion shall be joi~tly and severally liable for all the debts 
and contracts of the corporation contracted or entered into 
while they are officers thereof if any stock is issued in 
violation of section fifteen, sixteen, forty-six B or forty-
six D, or if any statement or report required by t his cha ~:-ter 
is made by them ivhich is false in any material representation 
and which they kno1tr to be false; but directors who vote 
against such issue, and are recorded as so voting , shall 
not be liable, and only t he officers signing such state-
ment or report shall be so liable; provided, that if a re-
port of a condition as a whole states the condition of t he 
corporation with substantial accuracy, in accordance i'i'i th 
t he usual methods of keeping accounts, it shall not be deemed 
to be false; and, provided, also, that the officers or di-
rectors signing a false re port of condition shall be liable 
only for the debts contracted and contracts entered i nt o before 
t he filing of the ne xt subsequent re port of condition, and 
only to persons who shall have relied upon such false re-
port to their damage. 
Mass . Gen. Corp. Law, Ch. 156, sec. 10: 
The directors who sign the articles of organization 
and the officers and directors 1vho sign any a...'!lendment thereof 
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shall be jointly and seve rally liable to any stockhol der 
of the corporation for actual damages caused by any state-
ment therein \'fb ich is false and vlhich they knmv, or on reas on-
able examination could have known to be false. 
Mass. Gen. Corp . Lru1, Ch. 156, sec. 37: 
The directors of every corporation shall be jointly 
and severally liable for the debts and contracts of the 
corporation in the folloi·ling cases: 
First. For declaring or assenting to a divi-
dend if the corporation is rendered, bankrupt or insolvent, 
to the extent of such dividend. 
Second. For debts contracted between the time 
of making or as senting to a loan to a stockholder or director 
and the time of its re payment, to the extent of such loe.n. 
Dire ctors who vote against voting said divi-
dend or >v ho vote against making ssid loan shall not be liable 
aforese_id. 
Mass. Gen. Corp . Law, Ch. 156, sec. 46B--(Consolidation) : 
The directors lvho sign articles of consolidation as 
provided in sections forty-six B to forty-six D, inclusive, 
and the officers and directors Viho sign any amendment thereof, 
s hall be j ointly and seve rally liable to any stockholder of 
the consolidated corporation for actual damages caused by 
any statement therein which is false and which they know, 
or on re as onable e xamination could have knmm , to be false. 
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CHAPTER V 
RI GHT S OF STOCKHOLDERS 
1.. The stockhol der has a right to a stock certificate. 
2. The stockholder has a right to re ceive dividends when 
declared by the board of directors . 
3· The stockholder h as a ri ght to transfer h is stock . 
4. Each stockholde r has a right to vote. The voting pcMer 
is g overned by state lal"i'S, the charter, and the bylaws. The stock-
h olders must vote at a meeting called according to the bylai'<s. 
The stockholder has as many votes as he has s hares of stock. He 
may vote personally or by proxy . A proxy is an agent who votes 
fo r the true Q\·mer of the she.res. The owner can revoke the proxy 
at a.."ly time, provi ded such agency is not coupled with an interest 
on the part of the proxy . In Massachusetts a proxy is good for 
si x months only . Voting trusts are pe r mitted and are not contrary 
to pu blic policy . Usually, the :rov1er to vote is given to the 
common stockhol der only; such right be i ng denied to the pre-
ferred s tockholders. 224 Mass . 564, 246 Hass. )24 
Mass. Gen . Corp . Lavr, Ch. 156, sec. )2 : 
Stocl:cholders entitle d to vote s hall have one vote for 
each s hare 0\vned by them; p rovide d that in corporations hav-
ing two or more classes of stock, the voting may be fixed in the 
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manner provided by section fourteen. Capital stock shall 
not be voted upon if any installment of the subscription 
therefor which has been duly demanded under section eighteen 
is overdue and unpaid. Stockhol ders may vote either in 
person or by proxy. No proxy "lvhi ch is dated more than six 
months before the meeting n~~ed therein shall be accepted 
and. no such proxy shall be valid after the final adjourn-
ment of such meeting. 
5· The stockholders have a right to attend the meetings . 
l..fass. Gen. Corp. Law, Ch. 156, sec. 28: 
There shall be an annual meeting of the stockholders , 
and the time and place of holding it, and the manner of 
conducting it, shall be fixed by the bylaws; but it shall 
be held within ninety days after the end of the fiscal year 
of the corporation. All meetings of the stockholders shall 
be held in the c ommomreal th. A written notice, stating 
t he place, day and hour t he reof, shall be given by the clerk, 
at least seven days before t he meeting, to each stockholder 
entitled to vote thereat and t o each stockholder who, under 
the agreement of association or any amendment thereof or 
under the byle.vrs, is entitled to such notice, by leaving 
such notice i¥ith him or at his residence or usual place of 
business, or by mail ing it, postage prepaid, e.nd addressed 
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to such stockholde r at h is ad dress as it a ppears u pon t he 
books of the cor-p oration. Unles s t he byla~·1 s otherwise r:; ro-
vide, a ma j or ity in interest of a ll stock is sued and . out-
standing and enti tled to vote shall cons titu te a quo:ntG1 . 
Notices of all me eting s of the stockholders shall state 
t he puryoses for "rhich the meeti n11;s are cal led . 
6 . The stockholder has a right to ins r ect t he record books . 
Under the common l a'.v right the stockh older may be permitted to 
exami ne the books and accounts ':rhen he i s d oing so in good fs.i th and 
II 
II 
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for the pu r pose of r rotecting hi s i nterests or for the benefi t of 
the corporation. The con1ri10l1. l aw right cannot be used for curiosity, 
specul ative, or pure l y personal reasons . A stockho l der mus t bring 
a writ of mandamus in orde r to enforce the common law right of 
ins pe ction. The courts of Massachusetts ;.rill enforce the co'!ltP.on l aw 
right of a stockhol der to examine the books of a forei gn corpora tion . 
284 }:lass . 392 , 221 lvlass . 38, 205 f.'las s . 121 
By state statute, Mass . Gen. Cor p . Law , Ch. 156, sec . 22, a 
stockhol der may ins pec t t he agreement of a ssociation, a cor,:y of the 
a rticles of organizati on , a by l aw, and all amendments of t hese, e.lso 
,, a record of meetings of stockh olders and the stock and transfer boo;.;: s .I 
This statuto:cy right applies on ly to domestic corporations . 
7 . Tl1e stockholder has a right to purchase a ne''l is B\..le of 
stock . Th is p r e -emptive right permits the e xisting stockhol ders to 
subs cribe to new authorized s t ock in p roportion to their present 
I 
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ho l dings , before the stock is offered to outsiders. If a s tock-
ho l de r is denied the pre -emptive right , he may sue the corporation 
and t he damages would be the e xcess of the market val ue above t he 
par value of the number of shares he wa.s entitled to. The s tock-
holder mus t exercise thi s right within t he time s pecified by t he 
corporation. Usually , t he pre-emptive right is not given to t he 
preferred stockhol de rs. I n niost sts.tes, the pre-emptive right doe s 
not attach to treasury stock , but the directors cannot issue treasury 
stock to t hemselves f or the purpose of controlling t he corpo ration 
without giving the stockholders a chance to subscribe to such 
treasury stock. 275 Mass . 99 , 67 N. H. 119 , ll F. (2) 143 
lv!ass . Gen. Corp . Lavr , Oh. 155, sec. 20 : 
If a corporation , not subj ect to chapt er one hundred 
and fifty-six , i ncreases its capital stock and no other 
provision t he refor is made by law, its directors shall forth-
with give v1 ritten notice thereof to each stockholder who was 
such at t he date of t he vote t o increase , stating t he amount 
of the increase, t he number of shares or fractions of share s 
of t he new st ock whi ch such stockho l de r is entit l ed to take, 
and t he t :ime , not les s than t hirty days af te r t he date of 
such vote, within which such ne·," stock shal l be ta.ken; and , 
wi t i·J in sai d time , each stockho l de r may take a t par his r ro-
porti on of such ne'.-l shar es, according t o t he nu_rnbe r of his 
sh<:·.res at the de.t e of such vote t o inc rease. If at the 
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e:q::iration of s2.id time , e.ny shares re:ns.in untaken, the 
directors e.hall sell t hem by pub lic auc t ion for the bene-
fit of the corporation at not less than the par v a lue thereof . 
B. The s t ockho l ders he.ve a r i r£ht to bring a T.inori ty stock-
holders 1 suit v;here t he corroration is bein.g managed for t he beaefi t 
of the majority to the injury of' the mi n ority , where the of ficers 
are entering into u l tra vires contre cts or comxni tting f r audulent 
practices. The s tockho l de r s mus t first make demand upon the di-
rectors to bring suit; and if the directors unreasonab l y fail to 
take such action , the mino ri t;y may bring suit in t he ns.:ne of the 
corr ors.ti on stating t hese two f'~:wts in their bill in e~ui t y . 
251 Mass . 401 
9 · The stockholde r s s.re entitled t o a pro rata distribution 
of' t he assets of' the corroration after the 1_::ayment of all obli;sa-
tions according to a priority pr ovided by the state la'dS or the 
charter upon disso l u ti on. 
10. The stockholders have a r ight to control the coq::orat i on 
by being the deciding f::::ctor in a vote by 1vhich important organic 
change s are mad e in t he corp.'J rate structure . A vote to change the 
neture of t he business, the classes of ca:pi tal stock to be i sE;ued, 
or to change t he voting poi'ie r is controlled by the stockholders . 
Mass. Gen. Corp . Law , Ch . 156, se c. 41: 
Every corr:;oration may, at a meeting duly called for 
the purrose, by the vote of a ma jority of all its s tock, or, 
if two or more cla s ses of stock have been is Eued, of a major-
ity of each class outstanding and entitled to vote, authorize 
an inc;.·e a se or a redu ction of its car i tal stock and determj_ne 
the te rms and manner of the dispositi on of such increased 
s tock , or authorize such terms and manner of dis _r: osition to 
be determined in whole or in part by the boqr d of directors or 
officers of t he corporation, may authorize a change in the 
location of its princi pal office or place of business in this 
c ommomvea l th or a change of the par value of the shares of i ts 
car:ital s tock , or authorize r: roce edings for its dissoluti on 
unde r section f i fty of charter one hundred and fifty-five . 
Such increa sed stock may be dis ro sed of without being offered 
to t he stockh olders . Any c or ror ation having authorized shares 
>·lith par value, may at a meeting duly called for the pur p0se, 
by vote of a ma jority of all its stock , or, if bro or more 
classes have been is sued , of a majority of each class out-
standing and entitled to vote, incl uding in any event a major-
ity of the outstanding stock of eaci--1 class aff ected, chan;ee 
such shqres or any class t hereof into any numbe r of sha res 
wi t hout r: a r value, or provi de for the exchange t he reof rro r ata 
for any nwnber of shares without IO!H value; r: rovided, tha t 
t he restrictions and qualifications of the out st anding sh8.res 
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so changed or exchanged shall not be otherwise impaired or 
dimini shed without t he consent of t he ho lders the reof; and 
provided , further , that the total authorized capital stock 
of such corporati on shall not be less than one thousand 
dollars, for t his pur pose counting she.res l'l ithout par va lue 
as of a par value of one hundred d ol l a rs each. 
Mass. Gen. Corp . Law, Ch. 156, sec . 41A; 
Any corporation having authorized shares without par 
value may, i·: i thout increas i ng its capital, at a mee ting 
dul y called for t he pur pose , by vote of a majority of all 
i ts stock , or, if two or more c lasse s of stock have been 
i ssued , of a majority of each cla ss outstand ing and en-
titled to vote, including in any event a majority of the 
outste.nding stock of each class affected, change such shares 
or any class thereof into a gr eat er nLunber of shares without 
par value, or provide for the exchange thereof pro rata for 
a greater number of shares without par va lue; provided, t hat 
the preferences, voting powers, restrictions and qualifica-
tions of the outstanding shares so changed or e xchanged shall 
not be othe n-lise i mpaired or diminished without the consent 
of the ho l ders t he reof • 
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l•Ias s . Gen. Corp . Law, Ch . 156, sec. 42 : 
Eve r y corr or a t i on may , at a me e ti ng du ly called for 
the pur pose , by vote of two-thirds of e a ch class of s tock 
ou t s tand i ng a nd entitled to vote, or by a l a r ger vote if t he 
ag reement of a ss oc i ation or act of i ncorf or a ti on requ ired , 
change the coq : orate name, the nature of its busi ness,. t h e 
cl a s se s of its capital stock subsequently to be is sue d a nd 
t heir pr e ferences and voting r ower, or make any l aHf u l ame nd -
ments or a lterations in its ag reement of a s s oci ation or 
a rticle s of organiz a tion, or in the correspon ding r rovisions 
of its act of incor~orati on, or aut horiz e the sale, ~ortgage, 
pl edge, lease or exchange of all its property a nd as sets, 
inc h.lding its g ood i•Jill, U l~ on such t e r ms and c onditi ons a s 
it deems e xpe dient. 
f.;[ass. Gen. Cor p . La11, Ch. 156, se c. 46: 
A stockho l de r i n any c o r por ation >·lh ich shall he.ve 
duly v oted to s ell, l ease or e xc!1ange all its propert y 
and a ssets or to change t he n <:t t ure of its bu s iness i n acc or d -
ance ·.-; i t h section forty-two , wh o , at t he me e ting of stock-
holde rs, ha s vo t ed agains t s u ch a ct i on may 'd i t h i n t h irty 
days after t he da t e of s aid meetL;g :nake a \Hi tte n demand 
upon t he c oq:ora.tion f or l: ay-:ne i"lt of h is s t ock . If t he cor-
r oratioa and t he s t ockho l de r c a naot ag r e e ur.on t he vaL 1e of 
the s t ock a t the da t e of such sale, le ase, exchange or change, 
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such value shall be ascertained by t hree disinterested 
pe rsons, one of whom shall be named by the stockholder, 
another by the corporation and the t hird by the bro t hus 
chosen. The finding of the appr a isers shall be final, 
and if t heir award is not paid by the corporation vti thin 
t hirty days after it is made, it may be r e covered in con-
tract by the stockholder from the corporation. Upon pay-
ment by t he corporation to the stockho lder of the agreed 
or a-vtar de d price of his s tock , the stockho l der shall forth-
vtit> transfer and as sign the stock certificate s held by 
hi m, and in ac cordance with, t he request of the corporation. 
The word 11 se ll 11 a s used i n t his section shall not include 
mort gage or pl edge . 
11. In some states, a stockholder has a right to financial 
statements of the cor poration. This right to a financial statement 
depends u r on the amount of stock owned by t he stockholder, in most 
cases. 
12. Certain stockho l ders have a right to attend s pecial meetings. 
Mass. Gen . Co r p . Law, Ch . 156 , sec. )0: 
Special meetings of the stockholders may be called by 
the president or by a majority of t he dire ctors, and shall 
be called by t he c l erk ·, u pon 1-rri tten apr lication of' one or 
more s tockho l ders who hol d at least one tenth of capital stock , 
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LIABILITIES OF STOCKHOLDERS 
Gene rally speaking, the liability of a stockholder is limited 
to the extent of his investment, but in the follov1i ng instances 
the liabili t y of the stockh older is extended: 
a . A stockholde r is liab le to the corporation for the 
unpaid balance of his stock subscription. 
b. A stockholder is liable to a judgment creditor for 
watered stock , for dividends received from an 
insolvent corpora.ti on, for unpaid stock subscrip-
tions, and in the case of trust companies i n Mass-
achusetts a stockhol de r is liable to an assess-
~nent e qual to t he par value of h is stock. 268 
lviass. 233 
c. A stockholder is liable to the state where a fo1·eign 
corp oration fails to reg ister according to lai·T 
in some states . The penalties include fines 
and personal liability of t he stockh olders for 
the debts of the corporation. 
d. A stockho l der is liable to 1vage earners for services 
rendered within six months before demand made 
u p on the corporation for payment of such i·Tages. 
e. A stockholder is liable where t he corpo r a tion reduces 
its capital stock in viola.tion of the l mv . 
Mass . Gen. Corp. LavT , Ch. 156, sec. 45: 
If a reduction of the capital stock of any corporation 
s hall have been authorized by its stockholders in accordance 
with section forty-one (majority vote neces sary), t he ar-
ticles of amendment shall se t f orth-- (a) the total amount 
of capi ta l stock already authorized and is sued ; (b) the 
amount of the reduct ion and t he manner in vlhich i t shall be 
effected; (c ) a copy of the v ote authorizing the reduction. 
No reduction of capital stock shall be lawful whi ch renders 
the corporation ba~krupt or insolvent , but the capital stock 
may be re duced by the surrender by every stockholder of h is 
shares and t he issue to h im in lieu the reof of a proportional 
decre ased num.ber of shares, if the assets of such corpora-
tion a re not reduced thereby, without creating any liabilit y 
of t he stockh ol ders of such corporati on in case of subse-
quent bankruptcy of such corporation. 
M:ass. Gen. Corp. La11 , Ch. 156, sec . 35 : 
The stockholders of a corporat ion which reduces its 
capital st ock in viol ation of section forty-five sha ll be 
l iable for the payTient of the debts and contracts of the 
co r~oration e xisting at the time of such re duction to t he 
e xtent of the a,nount 1:rithdra'tm and paid to them respectively. 
The stockholders of a corpo ration shall also be liable for a ll 
money due to orere.tives for services rendered within a pe riod of 
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six months before demand made u r;on the corporation and its 
neglect or refusal to make such payment . A stockholder 1-1ho 
pays on a judgm.ent or otherwise more than his proportion of 
any such debt included in this section shall have a claim 
for contribution against t he other stockholders. 
Unless otherwise provided in the agreement of associa-
tion., articles of organization or amendments t hereof, such 
contribution, in the case of liability based on reduction 
of stock , s hall be in proportion to the amounts so >vi th-
drawn and paid to them res pectively at the time when t heir 
liability accrued, shares of stock wi th par value to be 
computed for this purpose at their par value as fixed at 
that time , and shares without par va lue to be comput ed 
at the value, at the time of issue, of the cash, property, 
services or expenses for which t hey we re is sued, but not 
including paid-in surplus. 
Mass. Gen. Corp. Law, Oh. 156 , sec. _38: 
A stockholder of a corporation shall be liable for its 
debts and contracts under section t hirty-f'2.ve, and the pre s i-
dent or treasurer, or a directo1· of aDy such corporation, 
shall be held so liable under section thirty- s ix and t hirty-
seven if the corporation has been duly adjudicated bankrupt. 
The president or tres.surer, or a director, shall also be held 
liable under section thirty-six or thirty-seven, if before 
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a suit to enforce such liability is brought by a c r editor 
of said corporat ion, a written demand by or on behalf of 
the creditor upon such corporation fo r the payment of his 
claim has been made , and said corporation has for ten days 
thereafter negle cted to r ay it. Except as above provided, 
no s ui t s hall be maintained against a stockholder or officer 
for the debts of the corporati on. 
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CHAPTER VI 
CORPORATE RI GHTS Al\ID Pm"IERS 
1. The p~wers of a corporation may be divided into three 
sections: 
a . Incidental po1t1ers . The se powers are conferred u pon the 
corporation by the state. They include the right to perpetual suc-
cession, the right to have a corporate name and a corpore.te seal, 
the right to sue and be sued in the corporate name , and the ri ght to 
is eue stock . 
b. Exp ress powers . These powers are conferred upon the 
corporation by the charter. Such powers vary among the corporations, 
de pending upon their business activities. 
c. Implied pm-;ers. Implied powers are those \·lhich are 
reasonab le and ne cessary for the carrying out of the main purpose 
of the corporation. Its main purpose must be confined to t hos e 
ope rations which pertain to the general purposes for which it was 
organized and chartered. 276 F. 235 
2 . A corporation has powe r: 
a. To acquire, hold and convey personal property. 
b. To acquire , hol d and convey real estate. 
c • To take and give mortgages. 
d. To borrm·t money when necessary for the business. 
e. To do bus iness out of state. 
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f. To purchase s he r es in another c or roration and to 
receive stock of e.not he r c oq :ore.ti on in }ayme·,1t 
of a debt . 62 F. (2) 606 
g . To issue bonds and t o me.ke contracts. 
h. To purchase its ov-m stock provided such stock 
becomes tre asu17 stock which does not draw 
dividends and is not voted upon. The creditors 
of an insolvent corporati on may have such a 
sale set as ide . 275 Mass . 302 
i. To enter iato trusts and othe r combinations pro-
vided no fraud is pr esent, and the corporati on 
does not engage in unauthorized business . 
lViass. Gen . Corp. La':i, Oh. 155, sec . 6: 
A corpor ati on -:nay, in its coq:or a.te naine, sue and be 
sued , appear , :r rosec ute and defend to final judgment or 
decree and execution; have a corporate seal, which it may 
alter at pleasure; elect in such manne r a s it may deter:nine 
all ne ces sary officers, fix t he ir c ompensation and define 
t heir duties and obligations; and ma..l{.e byla>ts and regulations 
cons istent with law for its oi-Trl g overnment, the due and orde rly 
c onduct of its affairs an::l. mana.gement of r:: roperty. The clerk, 
or rec ord ing officers 'Ii i t i1 t he powe1· s of cle rk , shall be a 
r esident ofthe commonwealth and shall be s worn. 
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Mass . Gen. Corp. Law, Ch. 156, sec. 4: 
Every corporation shall have the following powers and 
privileges: 
a. To have pe r pe tual succession in its corporat e 
name , unless a period for its duration 
is limited by any general or special l aw . 
b . To have a capital stock to such an amount as 
may be fixed in its agreement of ass ocia-
ti on or articles of organizati on or ar-
t icles of organizati on or of a::nendment . 
c. To ho l d , purchase, convey, mortgage or lea.Ee 
1vi thin or without this commom-te a l t h such 
real or personal property as the rur poses 
of the corporation may require . 
d. To make contracts , incur liabi lities and 
borro'd money on its credit and for its use . 
Mass . Gen. Corp. Law, Ch . 155, sec . 9: 
A corporation organized under general l aws may as sume 
any name, which in the jud[!;rnent of the cornmissioner , in-
dicates t hat it is a corporati on; but it shall not assume 
the name or trade name of ~:mother corporation established 
under the l a\·IS of the c onmonwea.l th, or of a co1·poration, 
firm, associati on or person carrying on busii:less in t he 
con1n1om-;eal th, at the time of i ncorporation of t he corpo ration 
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so organized or within t hree years r;rior thereto, or assume 
a neme so similar thereto as to be likely to be mistaken for 
it, except with the written consent of said existing corpora-
tion, firm or association or of such person previously filed 
'tli th the corrunissioner; provided; that no business corpora-
tion, baruc or insurance com~any shall have as a part of its 
corporate name the Nord 11 Commonwealth, 11 11 State 11 or 11 United 
States . 11 
ULTRA VIRES ACTS 
1. An ultra vires act is. one ~>rherein the corporation acts 
beyond the authority given to it in its che.rter or by state lavis. 
2 . An ultra vires contract may t ake one of the follo1·1ing fo rms: 
a . )'!here the contract i s e xecutory, that is, >'lhere 
neither pe.rty has carried out his terms of the 
contract. In such case the court will not 
enforce the contract for either side . 
b . Where the contract is e xecuted, that is, where 
both parties have completely carried out the 
terms of the contract . In such case t he court 
>'lill not permit a lawsuit by either part y. 
c. Where the contract has been carried out by one 
party to the contract . In such case the party 
conferring a benefit upon the other party may 
sue for the value of such benefit . 249 M:ass. 585 
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3· A corporat ion may ho ld title to pro pe rty r ece ived by an 
u ltra vires ac t. 271 ~ass . 479 
4. The state may stop t he pe rformance of an ultra vires act, 
and t he state e.lso has the povre r to dis solve t he corporation for 
a buse of corporate privileges . 133 Mas s . 361 
5· The s tockhol ders may s top t he performance of an executory 
ultra vires co-::1tract, 8.nd t hey may ho ld the off ice rs liable in a 
mi;1or i ty stockho l ders ' suit . 244 Mass . 24o 
6. An ul tnt vires contract cannot be ratified by either t he 
offi cers or the stockho lde rs. 
7• Generally, an outside r cannot object to an ultra vire s 
contract , nor C9.n a :r_:s. rty to a suit plead that t he contract \·Jas ov.t-
side the scope of t he aut hority of the c or poration; if such pl e a 
1·1ou ld be for his own benefit. 
8 . A creditor of the corporation may stop an ultra vire s con-
tract if he can show t hat such contract is diminishing t he as sets 
of t he corporation to his detri ment . 275 F. 416 
TORTS 
A corporation is liable fo r t he torts of its a :sents or officers 
committed in the c our se of the i r empl oyment, even t hough such acts 
were ultra vires. A cha ritable corpo rati on is not li a ble to its 
beneficis.ries if such c or r or at ion has used due c re in t he selection 
of its employees , but the c orporati on is liab le to strangers. 
120 Mass. 432 
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ORi iviES 
A corpor8tion is liable for violating crimina l statutes, but 
a corporation cannot be he ld liab le for crimes in which intent is 
a major factor . A fine or forfeiture of the charter is the us ·,J.al 
r- enal ty for t he vi olation of criminal statutes, such as , unl s.1-rful 
conspiracies in restraint of t rade, discrizninat ion and rebating, 
conte-npt of court , and cont ributions to political carrq::aigns . 
LIMITATIONS ON OORf ORll.TE FOiVERS 
1. A cor:roration cannot engege in unauthorized activitie s vrhich 
are not i n accordance with the powers g iven in the charter . 
2 . A corporation caruot enter into a pa rtnership, since the 
authority which rightfully belongs to t he directors ''' ill be de leg ated 
to t he other partners. A corporation may enter into a joint venture 
Hhich is an association to carry out a. si ngle business enterprise 
f or profi t . 238 Mass. 518, 240 Mass . 574 
3· A corroration has no power to make or indorse notes or to 
go as surety for another party's sole a c co@nodation and advantage. 
Such contrects are c onsidered ultra vires only 1·<hen they a re p lainly 
forei gn to the authorized business of the corporation and not reason -
ably incidental to its business. 28l.j. F. 664, 278 F. 235 
4. A cor poration cannot practice law. 
5. A co1·poration cannot vote on its oHn stock. 
Mass. Gen. Corp. La'ri, Ch. 155, sec. 11: 
Upon an information in equity by the attorney gene ral 
at the relation of the cormnissi oner, the supreme court 
may restrain by i njunction any corporation from assuming 
or exe rcising any franchise or privi l ege or transacting 
any kind of business not authorized by its charter and the 
laws of the cornmomveal th. 
Mass. Gen . Corp. Law, Ch . 216, sec. 46: 
No corporation or association shall practice or 
appear as an attorney for any person other than itself in 
any court i n the conltllonweal th or before any judicial body or 
hold itself out to the public or advertise as being entitled 
to practice law, and no corporation or association shall 
draw agreements, or other legal documents not relating to its 
lawful business, or drav1 wills , or give legal advice in 
matters not relating to its lawful business, or practice law, 
or ho ld itself out in any manner as being entitled to do any 
of the foregoing acts, by or through any person orally or 
by advertisement, letter or circular; provided, that nothing 
herein sha.ll prohibit a corporation or association from em-
ploying an attorney in regard to its own affairs or in any 
litigation to which it is or may be a party or the insurer 
of a party . Any corporation or association violating t his 
se ction shall be pm1ished by a fine of not more than one 
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thousand dollars; and eve ry off ice r, agei1t or' emr loyee 
of any such cor poration or association \vho, in behalf of the 
same, directly or indirectly , engages in any of the acts 
prohibited , or ass ists such corporation or ass ociation to do 
su ch f rohibited acts, shall be runished by a fine of not 
more t han five hundred dollars. 
Mass . Gen. Corp. Lav-1 , Ch . 156, sec. 31: 
No corporat i on sha ll, direct l y or indire ctly, vote u pon 
any sha re of its own stock . 
LIABILITIES OF THE CORFOP~TION 
l. A corporation is l iabl e fo r t he acts of its officers 
provided such acts are withi n the express or i mplied authority of 
t he officer . 226 Mass . 214 
2. A corporation is liable for the torts of its agent acting 
\vith in the s c ope of his pm·re r, even t hough such acts are ultra vires . 
3· A corpor ation is liable for the torts of its e~ployees 
a.cting vri thin t he scope of their emp l oyme:::1t, even though such acts are 
ultra vires. 160 Mass. 177 
4. A cor poration is l iable for the violation of cr i mi nal 
statutes -vrhe re t he punisl1.'1lent is a fi ne . 
CHAPTER VII 
DISSOL'JTI ON 
l. A c orpor at i on is d is s olved when its exi s tence a s a corpora-
ti on c o~es to an end . 
2 . A corporation may be dissolved voluntarily by: 
a . Expiratio:n of t he t ime s tated in the cha rter, at 
~,rhich t i me t he c or r oration aut omatica lly ceases, 
exce pt to ;,rind u p its bu siness affairs . 
b. By the happenin of some condition stated in t he 
charter. 
c . By a surrender of the ch,-o rter, pr ov i ded a .'I'.aj ori ty 
of t he s tockholders vote for such dissolution. 
In s ome stRt es , whe re t he re is no majori t y v ote 
but the purpo se of the corporation has bec ome 
i m:r: ossible , t he mi nority s tockho l ders may petition 
by judicial proceed ings t hat t he corpor ati on be 
diss olved . 
d . By c ons olidati on or ~erge r . 
) . A corporation may be diss olved invo l untari l y by : 
a . An ac t of t he leg i sla.t u re re pealing or wi t hdrawing 
t he charter, pr ovided the legisl e.t ure has reserved 
t he rower to r epea l t he charter. 
b . The state, u pon complaint of t he attorney general, 
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".·Tb.e re t he corporation has vi () l ated ste.t e l 8.1t!S , l1e.. s 
com•u.i tted fraud, or has not used t he c or porate 
ch SLrte r. 
Mass . Gen . Corp. Law, Ch . 155, sec. ): 
Every act of' incorporati on passed since lviarch eleventh, 
eight een hundred and t hirty ·- one , shall be subject to &:nend-
ment, alte rati on , or r epeal by t he gene ral court. 
t.1ass . Gen . Corp . Ls.w, Ch. 155, sec . 50 : 
A corpor ation v1hi ch desire s to close its affairs may , 
unless otherwi se prov i ded i n the a:: reement of associat ion , 
by the v ote of a maj ority of its !'.embers if i t has no ca:r; ital 
stock, otherwise by a vote of a majority of a ll its s tock , or , 
if t 1·ro or more clas ses of stock have been is sued , of a majority 
of each class outstanding and entitled to v ote , aut horize a 
petition for its di ssolution to be fi led in the supr eme j udicial 
or superior cou rt setting fo rth in subs t ance t he grounds of 
the application, or such a :r::etiti on may be so fi l ed by the 
hol de r or holders of not less than fort y per cent of the capital 
stock is sued and outstanding and entitled to v ote of' a c or-
poration subject to chapter one hundred and fifty-six, if the 
v otes of its bo1u d of dL:ectors and of its s tockholders are 
e qually div i ded on a quest ion af fe ct ing the general manage-
ment of t he affairs of the cor poration, or if the votes of its 
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stockhol ders are equally div i ded in the e l ection of d i rectors, 
and there appears t o .be n o \vay of reach i ng an agreen ent and 
breaking such dee.d l ock; and t he court, a'fter notice to parties !1 
int erested and a hearing , may decree a disso l ution of t he 
coq:.oration . A corroration so dissolved shall be he ld to be 
extinct in a ll respects as if its corporate existence had 
exp i red by the limita ti on of its chart e r. 
Ivlass. Gen . Corp . Law, Ch . 155 , sec . 50A: 
I f a corporation has failed to compl y with t he pro-
vis i ons of l aw requiring the fili ng of r eports or returns 
\vith the commis sione r or the state sec retary for t110 con-
se cutive years, or if the commissioner is ss.tisfied that a 
corporat i on has become i:~J.active and that its dissol ution 
\·Iould be in the public interest, the comm.is s i oner ID.ay a pr: ly 
to the su}:reme jud i cial court for its disso l ution , and t he 
court, afte r notice by mai l or otherwi se as it may order, 
;nay inc l ude as :nany corporations in a sinz le apr- licati on as 
he deems fit and the court may include in its dec ree any or 
a ll there of . 
I 
I 
I 
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Mass . Gen. Corp. La1v, Ch . 155 , sec. 51: 
Every corporation who se cherter expi1·es by its o>vn 
limita tion or is annulled by forfeiture or other-..r i se, or 
-~.;hose corpora te existence for other purpo ses is termina ted 
in any other manner, shall nevertheless be continued as a 
body c orporate for three years after the time vlhen it vrould 
have been so dissolved for the purpose of pro secuting and 
defend ing s v_i ts by or agai ns t it and of e nabling it g radually 
to settle and close its affairs, to dis r: ose of and convey 
its property a nd to divide its capi tal stock , but not for the 
puq:: ose of continuing the business for which it \•ras establishe d ; 
provided , the_t the corporate existence of such a c oq:or a tion, 
for t he pur poses of any suit brought by or against it •:ri thin 
said period of three years , shall continue beyond said r eriod 
for a further period of sixt y days after final judgme nt in 
the suit. 
Mass. Gen . Corp . Law , Ch . 155, sec. 55 : 
The receivers s hall pay all debts due fr om the corporation 
if t he funds in their hands are sufficient t he r efor; and if 
t hey are not , they shall d i s tribu t e them ratably ~nong t h e 
c reditors vrho prove their debts in the manner d i re cted by any 
de cree of the c ourt f or t hat puq :ose . If there is a ba l ance 
rema ining after t he pa:yme nt of t he debts, t he receivers shall 
distribute and r ay it to t h ose 1·vh o are j ustly entitled t hereto. 
CHAPTER VIII 
SUCCESSION 
1. Succession is the transfer of the business and prope rty, the 
rights and obligations of one corpor ation to another corporation. 
Succession may tslce place in the follmving manner : 
e. . By r::urchase of t he as sets . One c orr orati on may :r:urch ase 
all the assets of another cor poration if such trans-
fer does not v iol ate state laws , does not defraud 
the firm creditors, and does not c reate a monopoly . 
293 F. 958, 238 Mass . 403 
Mass . Gen . Corp. Law, 011. 156 , sec. 42: 
Every corporati on may, at a meeting duly cal led for 
the purpose , by vote of hro thirds of each class of stock 
outstanding and entitled to vote, or by a l arge r vote if the 
agreement of association or ac t of iEcorporation so re quires, 
change the corpore.te name, the nature of its business , the 
classes of its capi t a l s t ock subsequentl y to be i ssued and 
t hei r preferences and vot ing povrer, or make any ot her laHful 
amendment or alterat ion in its agreement of association or 
articles of organization, or in the corresponding pr ovisions 
of its act of inco:q: oration, or authorJ.ze the sale, mortge.ge, 
r ledge, lease or exchange of al l its r roperty and assets. 
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b . By .'ll.e r ge r . A merger takes place >·rhen one or more 
corp orations are absorbed by another which retains 
its corporate ident ity, with t~1.e added capital, 
franchises and powers of the former. 71 F. (2) 150 
The former c orporation is a.bsorbed by the l atte r. 
The right to merge is g ranted and controlled by 
state laws. 
:tvlas s . Gen. Corp. LaH, Ch. 156 , sec . Lf6A: 
A corporation owning all the stock of a corporation 
VThich is engaged in a business similar or incidental to the 
b us i ness in which t he m-rning corporation is s.uthorized to 
engage or owning all the stock of a foreign corporation 
oualified to tra.nsact business in t h is com::nom:eal th under 
chapter one hundred and eighty-one , and is eng aged i n a 
similar or incidental business, if t he l a·.·rs of the state 
'.-There such foreig n corporation is incorporated pe r mit, by 
vote of a majority of t he board of directors of t he owning 
corporati on merge with the c or poration whose stock it O':ins . 
'i!i thin thirty days after any meeting at >·Thich st.J.c h me r ger 
has been voted, artic les of amendment setting forth said 
vote and a certificate of the ovmershi ]:. of all the stock of 
the coq:oration with ;-rhi ch it has so voted to merge , signed 
and Sivorn to by the r resident, treasurer and a majority of 
the di r ectors of the owni ng coq:or at i on, shall be submitted 
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to the col!1I-uissi one r, who shall e xamine t hem as in t he case 
of articl es of organization, and, if he finds that they c on-
f orm to t he provisions of la1v rel ative to the merger of 
corpor ations, he shall so certify and endorse his approval 
thereon. Thereupon, the articles of anllindment shall, upon 
payrnent of the fee provided in section fifty-five, be filed 
in the office of the state secretary. No merge r shall take 
effect until the articles of amendment have been filed as 
afores aid. 
Upon the filing of such articles all of the property, 
real, personal and mixed , and the rights, privileges and 
franc hises of t he merged cor}'oration shall vest in and be 
held and owned by t he resulting corporation as t he same 1·1ere 
before held and owned by the merged corporation, subject, 
however, to all the l iabilities and obligations including 
taxes of the merged corporation , r:md the rights of creditors 
t hereof, of which the resu lting corporation shall be liable 
in t he s ame mann.er and to the same e xtent as if it had itse lf 
incurred such liabilities and obligations. The resulting 
corporation shall not thereby ac quire poHer to engage in any 
business or to e xercise any right, privilege, or franc hise 
which it could not lawfu l ly engage in or exercise under the 
lm'.' under which it e xisted irrnr.ediately prior to the merger . 
,j 
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Mass . Gen. Corp . La11 , Ch . 156, se c. 55: 
The fees for fi l ing all other certificates, statements 
or reports req'.lj_red by l a~-J of cor:;corat i ons shall be ten 
dollars for each cert i ficate, stateraent or re port, but no 
fee shall be paid for filinP" the cert i ficate of chanr;e of 
officers or of annual meeti ng required by section t\-r~nty-
four or h1enty-nine or the annual tax return required by 
sections thirty-five and forty of chapter sixt y- three . 
c . By consol i dation . A consolidation takes place when 
ti-1o or .mo re corl:orations unite to form a nei'l cor-
r oration. A COIJ.Solidati on is also control leJ by 
state la~1s. 
Mass . Gen . Corp. Law, Ch . 156, sec . 46B : 
Two or more corporations :-rmy be consolidated into one 
corporation, which may be a new corporation or one of the 
constituent corpo1·ations, by the filing of articles of 
ameniment apc roved as he reinafter provided, which shall be 
entit l ed "Amendment-Articles of consol idation of •. ..••.• • 
and • • • • . • • . . • into . . . .. •... , 11 pursuant to section forty-sLc B 
of chapter one h~;_ndred and fifty-six of the General La>:s , 
the blank spaces, other than the laet blank space bein~ filled 
i'li th the names of the constituent corporations e.nd the last 
blank srace being filled with the na.me of the corporation 
I 
I 
I 
I. 
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formed by the consolidated, herein and in sections forty-six CJ 
a nd forty-six D called t he consolidated corporation and sha ll 
set forth: 
l. The name of each coq::ora tion to be included in the 
consolidation . 
2 . The total number of share s v<hich each cory;o:rati on 
included in the consolidation has been authorized to issue , 
the pa~ va l ue , if any , the terJJ.s thereof , and the amount of 
stock issued , set forth in the ma nner provided in section 
forty-fou r . 
3· (a) The narne of the consolidated corporation, 
which name may be that of any of t he constituent corporations 
or any other name perrni tted by section ni ne of cha pter one 
hundred and fifty-five . 
(b) The location of t he princiral office of the con-
sol idated corporation in the cotnmonweal t h , or elsewhere in 
t he case of a coq:·orati on f ormed to do business wholly out-
side the com:nonweal th. 
t'~as s . Ge n . Corp . Ls.w, Ch . 156, sec . 460 : 
The rights of cred itors of any constituent corpor ati on 
s h a ll not i n any manner be i mpaired, nor shall any liabili ty 
or ob l i gation, inc l uding taxes due or to become due, or any 
claim or demand i n any cause exis ting ags.ins t such corpora-
t i on , or a ny stockh ol de r or officer thereof, be released or 
i mraired , by any such consolidati on, but such consolidated 
corporati on shall be deemed to have assumed, and shall be 
liable for, e.ll liabil i ties and obligations of each of t he 
constituent corporati ons in the same manner and to the same 
extent as i f such c onsolidated corporation had itself incurred 
such liabilities or obligat i ons . The stockho l ders and off icers 
of t he c onstituent corporations shall c ontinue subject t o a ll 
the liabilities, cl a i ms and demands existing against t hem 
as such at or before t he c onsolidation and no action or pro-
ceeding then pending bef ore any court or tribunal in which 
any constituent corporation is a pa rty , or in Nhich any such 
stoc!:hoid~r or office r is a party-, shall abate or be dis -
continued by reason of such consolidation , but may be pro-
secuted to fi:'lal judgment as t hou gh no c onsol i dation had 
taken effect, or such consolidated corporati on may be sub-
stituted as a party in pl ace of any constituent corporati on 
by t he court in '·rhich such e.cti on or proceeding is pending. 
d . By r eorganization. The reorganiza.tion of coq:orations 
is c ontrolled by the National Bankruptcy Act . 
This fede ral statute mus t be strictl y c om!Jlied wi t~l. 
so that a ll parties involved will receive fair 
treatment. 
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CRAFTER IX 
FOREIGN CORPORATIONS 
1. A foreign corporation i s a corporation created by t he laws 
of another state. 
2. State s tatute s regul ate the admissi on and qualific ation s 
of foreign corporations . 
3· A state has pol'l'er over a f ore ign corporation if such cor-
porati on is "doing business " wi thin tha t particu l ar state . 11 Doing 
busine ss " means a permanent business establishment Hhere t he cor-
poration carries on a substantial pe.rt of its everyday bus i ness. 
4. The usual p roced u.re for obtain i ng a license to do business 
in anothe r state is to file an appl ication certifying t he name of 
the c orporation, dat e and stat e of incorporation, the nat ure of its 
business, t he location of the principal office, the name and address 
of each officer and director, the na2ne of the res i dent agent on whom 
p rocess may be served, informs.ti on with reference to ca pita lization, 
value and other i mr ortant data, together with a certified c opy of 
the certificate of incorporation. A r e gistration f ee mus t be paid 
to the state by the foreign corporation. 
5· A state may deny a f or eig n corporati on the r i ght to do busi-
ness i·r i thin its limits, and the state may make such restrictions and 
conditions as i t desires . Corporations engaged in i nt erstate co:nmerce 
cannot be excluded, regulated or restricted by a state. 
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6 . The state may i mpose fines u p on a foreign corpor~tion 
doing business wi t hin its lirni t s \vi thout a license. The most c omtnon 
pe nalty is to deny the corporation t he right to sue i n contre.ct in 
that pa.rticul a r s tate. 
7. In some states, the stockhold e rs and directors are personally 
liable erhe n it is found t hat a fo r e i 1;1"1 co r porati on is doing business 
within the s t '3.te wi t hout a license. Th is may i nclude personal 
liabil ity for t he de bts of t he c orporation. 
~fas s . Gen . Corp. Law, Ch. 181 , se c . 17: 
The officers of forei gn corr:o r ations o1·gani z ed for t h e 
pur pose s f or which domestic corpora t i ons may be organi zed 
u nder se ction s ix of chapt er 011.e hund r ed and f ifty-six , e.nd 
coming lvithin t he clas ses de scri bed in secti on t h ree , shall 
be jointl y and several l y liable for a ll t he debt s and c on-
tracts of t he c or po r a tion contra cted or entered into •rhile 
t hey are office rs t he r e of , if any s tatement or re port whi ch 
i s requ ired by t h i s chapt e r is made by them 1'rhich is fa l s e 
in any mat e rial r epresentation and lvhich they k now t o be f a l se ; 
bu t onl y t he officers who sign su ch s t a tement or report shal l 
be so liable . Such liability s hall be enforced u~on t he 
conditions and in t he manne r pres c ribed by secti ons t hi rty -
eight a nd t hirt y-nine of chapter one-hundred and fifty-six . 
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Mas s . Gen . Corp . Law, Ch . 151, s ec. 21: 
If a f oreig n coq:;oration omits to file a certificate as 
required by section twelve, the c ommissioner shall give 
notice by mail, postage prepai d, to the corporation of its 
default, directed, i n the case of a co:q ::oration establish ed 
in a foreign country, to the resident mans.ger, if any , in 
t he Unite d States, or t o any othe r person desig ne.ted by the 
corporati on by a writing filed in t he office of the com-
missi oner. If such corporation fails to fi le such ce rtifica te 
with in t h irty days after su ch notice of defaul t has been g iven 
or mai l e d , it shal l forfeit to t h e com.r.o.onweal th not less t han 
five nor more tha n ten doll a r s for each day f or fifteen days 
after t he expirat i on of the said t h irty days, and not l ess 
than ten nor more than two hundred dollars for each day t he re-
after during 1.vhich such default continues, or any oth er s um., 
n ot g r eater than t he maximum pena lty of forfeiture, vfhich 
the court may deem j ust and equitable' i'lhich shall be recovered 
as r- r ovided i n t he followi ng se ction. 
Mas s . Gen. Corp . Law, Ch. 181, sec. 2 _3 : 
Every corpor a tion shall Fay for fi ling a cop¥ of its 
c harter, byl e.\vs and t he certifica te required by section five , 
fifty dollars t o the co1nm.is s i one1~, and for fili ng all oth er 
certifica te s a nd sta t e::ne nts, i ncluding t he P.l'l·:1ual certifica te 
of c onditi on , t en doll a rs to the s t ate secretary . 
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